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DEATH OF AN OTOE

COUNTY PIONEER

RESIDENT OCCURS

Neils Olson of Nebraska City, Father
of G. W. Olson of This City,

Passed Away Yesterday.

Neils Olson, a resident of this com-
munity for thirty-fou- r years, died
shortly aftfr nnon today at the home

f hi daughi'-r- . Mr?. Hans Hansen,
nonr this city, i'ol!owing an illness of
four vfnr?. Anonlexv w;;s the mi
mediate cruise of his death.

He had his eightieth
birthday the fifth cf June. i?orn in
I. ni.iark in 1S44. he was married
ti.r,. tn Miss Sadie Jerrcvsen April

Statos.ithp
locating Chicago, where Mr. cvt-ryo- ;

engaged tailoring
business.

Thirty-fou- r came
Nebraska and located farm;
northwest Nebraska
Ol.-n- n did February.
ceiitly making
with daughters, Mrs. Chris!

J. 11C

of

September
nartment Store will

Madsen and Mrs. Hans Hansen near
this city.

Surviving him the following
children: Mrs. Minnie Hansen, Mrs.
Chris Madsen, Nebraska City; Miss
liertha OL-o-n. Omaha; Ole Olson,
'.ayard; Martin Olson, Venagno, and

Olson, Plattsmouth.
funeral arrangements have

been made. Nebraska City News.

WILL HOLD PICNIC

The Social Workers Flower club
will hold their annual picnic Sam
Gilniore's All members
invited bring well baskets
and come Wednesday afternoon Au-
gust

SPECIAL NOTICE

(i:45 and 9:00
Owing the length "The Cov-- wen

r?d Wagon" (10 reels) will
will :;tart the first show

17. 1S7-"- . Seven years later, 1SS2,' order vet disturb the audience in
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not compulsory but is merely asked
for the benefit of our patrons who
are on time. Doors open at 5:30
: nd first show begins promptly at
0:45.
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BUSINESS MEN FA-

VOR TOURNA-

MENT IN THE

Large Number Express Themselves
as Favorable to Holding Meet

In September.

The business men of the city who
have been approached on the subject
of a baseball tournament for this city
for the early or middle part of Sep-

tember are heartily in favor of this
porposition that will bring here a
number of good fast teams of this sec-

tion of the country for three-da- y

meet on the local diamond.
The members of the ball team as

as the citizens are very desir
ous that some of the heads or civic
organizations or business men take
up the management of the tourna-
ment and see that it is organized,
as the team will be busy on its part
of the gathering in defending Platts-mouth- 's

name on the diamond from
the various teams that would be secured

for such an event.
With the proper organization and

management the event could be
handled as a success both from an
entertainment and sportsmanship

Important Announcement by

H. M. Soennichsen Co.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Soennichsen De-openi- ng.

Beginning on that
date we are introducing Plattsmouth's and Cass County s first and
largest CASH Strre.
We ask you to raadi this announcement carefully. Familiarity
with this new policy will be mutually beneficial.

Policy!
We feel certain you will heartily approve of and even welcome the cash policy

judgment
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a racr, we are cdop'ing mis policy rn:y aner summing up ine oesi
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or our representative customers. l iieir approval is quue unani- -

mous. and we feel assured that our Cah Policy will meet with your approval and
support.

Credit No Longer Necessary!
In t.e early days when transportation and banking facilities were very limited,

farm pioduct3 veie not so readily and so often turned into cash as now. Banks
were w.ker and more widely separated. Money fcr these reasons was scarce. Men
of those times testify that they were forced to do without ready cash for months at a
time. During such times good; could be bought only cn credit. Then the bock
account was more than an accomodation, it was a necessity.

But it is no longer a necessit5 It has even come to be a burden on the custo-
mer as well a3 on the merchant. All know that times have changed greatly the last
twenty years. Money is more plentiful, and ready cash may be more easily secured
at any time. The laborer gets his pay as soon as he has earned it and the farmer
maj sell his products when he wishes to get money for them, in advance. The time
of long deferred payments is past.

How Cash Helps Us Both!
In the past few years a large number of progressive merchants have adopted the

cash plan of retailing with all its accompanying advantages to their customers, lower
selling prices, greater efficiency and larger displays of merchandire. It stands to rea-
son that if our capital is not tied up in accounts that we have more money to invest
in seasonable, attractive merchandise, that we can buy these for cash and have the
cash available to take advantage of unusually good buys which we will pass on to
you.

More than this, the Cash plan takes the merchant out of the banking business.
The retailer who sells on long time credits is practically loaning his funds to his cu-torne- rs,

and in this way conducting a bank, but in a most inefficient manner. The
banks of today are amply prepared to tide you over any unexpected financial strin-
gency, and the person who borrows money to buy merchandise for cash s caving
money for himself.

We are going to prove to you that buying for cash pays. In our store you will
find goods of quality and value, backed by a firm which has been continuously in
business in Plattsmouth for thirty-fiv- e years. Our aim is to give you continu-
ously low prices rather than spasmodic low price sales!

Following the reasoning of the preceding paragraphs, we at this time, announce
that in our new Department Store, which opens for business soon, we will sell mer-
chandise for spot cash only! We adopt this policy with a cordial feeling for those
customers who have had charge accounts with us for many years, but with the sound
conviction that we are inaugurating a policy which will result in greater satisfaction
to all and a long step forward in progressive merchandising.

The H. M. Soennichsen Co.
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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viewpoint as well as a financial sue--! CnMCCDO A I fl C H
cess and the active organization of p UPiLLllU A I U L U
uie committees 10 naiiuie mi-- inciiiei"!
should be taken up at once to get ;

the movement well under way and '

DUt over a successful tournament. !

ENTERTAIN LITTLE FOLKS

Prom Thursday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. T. II. How

Pollock and Miss Alice Pollock en
tertained very pleasantly at the Pol-
lock home at large party of young
people in honor of Herbert and Elea-
nor Minor, the little grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. Pollock. The mem

A

bers of the party spent the afternoon: What is the most vital period
in all manner of the games American history?
of days and at an appro-- ) There may be a division of opinion
priate hour were invited to the pret- - between the Revolution, the Civil
tily arranged tables epread in the war, the winning of the west, and
shade of the lawn and where the ta so on, but certainly the last named
bles had been arranged with bright) has had a tremendous upon
colored flowers and place cards that' the development of the American
were most alluring. Here the young-- , nation.
sters were treated to the most dainty, The hardy pioneers who wrested
refreshments. The little folks also frnm pnrth thn Vellnw metal, the
enjoyed during the afternoon. a grab
bag from which they secured the
handsome favors of the party. The
invited guests were: Kitty Ann Do-ve- y,

Raphael Robertson, Jane Pat- -

Goos, Marjorie Tidhall, Mary Ann
Rosencrans, Nadine and Patricia
Cloidt, Beatrice Am,
Jamie Robertson, Tom

Davis, Wagon," an epic of the great wagon
Patterson,' I trains, which in crossed

John and Daniel Thurston, Richard
Petring, Nelson Jean, Jr., Howard
Hirz, Parmele IJovey.

James M. Robertson, wife and
daughter, Miss Jessie, were in Oma-
ha today to spend a few hours at-
tending to some matters relative to
their forthcoming trip to the east.

John L. Hadraba departed this
morning for Lincoln where he will
visit with Mrs. Hadraba and their lit-
tle son, John, Jr., at the hospital
there.

Household Gcods- -

FOR SAL
(Owner leaving town)

library table $14.50
$75.00 oak davenport bed like

new ?.T7.50
duofold davenport bed liko
new

'4S

$:
1 davenport steel cot $5.00
1 48-in- ch oak dining room table

$1S.0Q
G oak chairs, each $2.75
1 china cabinet $15.00
1 waldrop leaf table with exten-

sion leaves $B.00
1 buffet $37.50
3 kitchen cupbo-r.i- o

.

$4.50, $6.60, $10.00;
1 rof rieeralor $17.50
1 Morris chair $4.50
1 hall tree with mirror $3.50
3 rockers $3.00, $3.50, $4.50
1 radio case $3.50
1 oak flat top writing desk $15.00
1 phonograph and all records

$17.50
1 full sizo Vernes Martin bed like

new $6.00
t child's rrib $4.50
1 $35.00 Lloyd babv cab almost

like new $15.00
1 sulkey $5.00
1 gas stove in Al $12.00
1 large Monitor radiator base

burner like new $25.00
Tubs, boilers, hoes, rakes, potato
feiks. spades, 2 dressers, 2 chiffon-eor- a,

step ladder, etc.

Ghrist & Ohrist
FURNITURE STORE

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Poultry Wanted!

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27TH

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
A car load of live poultry wanted

to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth. WEDNESDAY, Aug. 27. one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb 19c

(

Springs, per lb 22c j

Pekin Ducks, per lb 14c ,

Gray Ducks, per lb 14c
Muscovy Ducks, per lb 7c

Old Eoosters, per lb 9o(
Geese, per lb 14c.
Cow Hides, per lb 8c
Horse Hides, each $3.00

Leghorn poultry, 3 lb. less

Farmers, Notice
Remember, we ship in carload lota

direct to the New York market and
are thus enabled to pay you the very
top price for your

We "will positively be In Platts-
mouth on above date, prepared to
take care of all poultry offered u
at these prices.

W.E.KEENEY.

IN

They Did It is

Shown in Picture 'The Cov-

ered Wagon" Corning

playing
in

childhood

bearing

poultry.

sacrifices made by the homeseekers
who braved the hardships and perils
of the miles of prairie, mountain and

. river to gain the western promised
! land these facts bulk large in the
i development of America.
I Thus is the story of "The Covered

Stephen
the

condition

plains 10 uregoii irum v esipon
Lauding, Mo.

This story, new to motion pictures,
was made by James Cruze for Para-
mount with a wealth of detail, great
spectacular effects and unlimited ef-
fort. It will be shown at the Par-
mele four nights, beginning Wed-
nesday, August 27th.

Most of the picture was filmed in
Utah and Nevada. A buffalo nunt
was staged cn Antelope Island, in
the Great Salt Lake, where one of
the largest herds of bison in the
world is located. The Raker Ranch,
in Snake Valley, Nevada, was em-
ployed for most of the backgrounds

an untrodden wilderness for the
most part.

Five hundred covered "prairie
schooners" were built or purchased,
and thousands of Indians and other
characters are employed.

"The Covered Wagon" will be ac-
claimed one of the greatest dramas
of the century and one that will be
an invaluable historical record. An
excellent cast headed by J. Warren
Kerrigan

ON

MAKING THIS

NATION POWER

Graphically

Lois Wilsi,n portray also another simple
the various roles

TEXPE
You Will Hake No Mistake if You

Follow This Plattsmouth Cit-
izen's Advice.

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain in the back, urin

ary disorders, dizziness and nervous-
ness, it's time to act and no time to
experiment. These are frequently
symptoms of kidney trouble, and
a remedy which Is recommended for
the kidneys should be taken In time.

Doan's Pills is a good remedy to
use. No need to experiment. It has
acted effectively In many casrs In
Plattsmouth. Follow the advice of
a Plattsmouth citizen.

Mrs. Charles Mason, 312 Third
strut, Plattsmouth, says: "I used to
have attacks when my hack was so
lame and weak it bothered me a
great deal to be around on my feet.

kidneys were disordered at times
and I felt and had no am-
bition. A member of my family who
had used Doan's Pills with good re-
sults advised me to try them, which
I did with the best of results. In
a short time I felt like a different
woman. I got Doan's at Pricke Sc.

Co's. drug store and use them
sionally when I get tired in my back!

they always quickly relieve me."
Price COc, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
Mason had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

4
jT

MRS T. C. M'GARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

PHONE 100-- J

N. 4th Street, Plattsmouth

The Farmer9 s Dollar
Is Coming Into Its Own!

Gains in prices for farm products along with
decreases in a number of things the farmers
buy, have helped the lot of you men who
help to raise the food for the nation.
Your dollar today and during coming months
will bring you more returns than it has for
some time past.
To our farmer friends of this community we
say "Congratulations."

Spend your money wisely---inve- st it
safely make sure every dollar does
full duty.

you are not a customer here, you'll
find a complete, helpful service.

Farmers State Bank
T. . POLLOCK, President

"The Bank that Backs the Farmer!'

LISTEN!

Do you want to keep your hair and
its color? Are the first grey hairs
appearing? Try this tested and in-
expensive formula and treatment.

"Am a man 02 years old. Thirty
years ago I was rapidly losing my
hair on account of dandruff and
scalp eruptions. I tiien began the
use of certain elempnts ns a sliam- -

and J p0o, treatment.

My
miserable

occa

and

If

"Have not had a grew hair on my
head and no noticeable loss of hair.!

.'e five brothers who are all morej
ess bald and grey. Good evidence

n!v treatment has been effec
tive. Eelements to be used can be!
secured at any drug store at small
cost."

Above, sworn statement is on file.
Send 25cts. coin or stamps and re

ceive formula and complete instruc-
tions by return mail.
THE FESS CO. STATION "B"

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
n22-2t- d ,3tw

Ben Davis of Omaha, of the
Sand Co.. was here today

for a short time attending to busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

"COLD IN THE HEAD"
t an acute nttacK or Nasal Catarrh.
Those Ful.Ject to frequent "colds" are
pencrallv in a "run down" condition..

HALL'S CATARRH MEDU'INE Is u
Trer.trn?nt consisting of an Ointment, to
lo usi-- i locally, and a Tonic, which acts
Quickly through the Blood on th? Mu-
cous Surfaces, liv.iluine: up the System,
end Tr.aklr.ir v u lc?s liable to "elds."

r.lii !n:irists for over 40 Years.
T. J. Chenov St Co.. Toledo. O.

JOS J. STIBAL, 0.

The
no V neck.

Mrs. Fred Morgan departed this
morning morning for Utica, Nebras-
ka, her little nephew,
Albert Lee Thierolf back to his home
and will visit at Utica over Sunday.

Series!-- 80th -

We are issueing
in the 80th
of you who have

been per
in the 58th series

will be to the
$1,320.00 you
have paid in and

This series will
be due
19th, 1924.

Platlsmoiith
Loan Bidding

CHIROPRACTOR
Schmidtmann Building,

Calls Promptly Answered!

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Chiropractice adjustments can be given on

3

a s ick
bed as successfully as in an office.

Fevers have been one after a
adjustment.

The next time you are sick have it demonstrated.

Consultation obligation.

The World "do move"
there 's something new every day!

Here are some of the very latest in
men's wearables.

A is a self tied knot and yet you only
have to tie it once hooks on and of f. Price $1.

A New Cap Called the "Field Cap
but no crown just straps. Price $1 50.

A New Sweater Cricket
light weight buttons.

accompanying

THE

now
shares

paying $10.00
month

entitled
which

$680.00
profit.

declared October

Ths
end

has

0.

Phone

reduced degree single

without

creations

New Tie-Th- is

green visor;

is but very
Price $3.95 and $4.45.

A New Wide Belt This is an all leather belt and is
es wide. Very comfortable very latest. Price $1.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'ON GORAieR

series.
Those

all wool,

J


